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Q.I. (A)

Translate any two of the following passages into English :

(i)

Dev³esÐegë meeMe¹ceveeë me ie²eleerjb ielJee ie²eveoeR He=äJeeved, ns ie²eoseJf e, Denefve&Meb peveeveeb HeeHe#eeueveb
keÀjese<f e ~ lesve YeJel³eeë peueb efveef½eleb HeeHece³eb Jele&les ~ lee|n YeJeleer Dem³e HeeHece³epeuem³e efkebÀ keÀjesleerelf e ?
leefVeMec³e ie²e GkeÌleJeleer, js ³eeef$eved ³eoeçnb meeiejb efceueeefce leoe meJe&ceslelHeeHece³eb peueb
leeqmceVesJe Glme=peeefce ~ Devevlejb lem³e efkebÀ YeJeleerefle ve peevesçnefceefle ~ leoe leod %eelegceglmegkeÀesçmeew
³ee$eer meeiejleerjb ieleJeeved le$e ®e meeiejb He=äJeeved, js meeiej, meJee&ë veÐeë mJepeueefmLeleb HeeHeb lJeef³e
efveef#eHeefvle ~

(ii)

DeÐe ÒeYeeles lJeÊeë mevosMeë ÒeeHleë ~ meceepeMeem$eefJe<e³em³e ÒekeÀuHeeLe¥ meHlee½e³e&efJe<e³es %eelegefce®íefme
Fefle cev³es ~ leoLe&ced Devlepee&ueeled ÒeeHleefceob meb%eeHeveb Òes<e³eeefce ~ efJeées leLee meJe&Oecex<eg
meHlee*dkeÀë efJeMes<eleeceeoOeefle ~ De*dkeÀë S<e Yeei³eoMe&keÀë mJeeefcelJeÐeeslekeÀë ®e ~ ³eLee meHlemJejeë
meHleefoveeefve leLewJe meHlee½e³ee&efCe peieefle efJeMes<eªHesCe K³eeleeefve ~ meHleMetv³eMetv³eefÜleces ef¸emleeyos
(2007) vetleveeefve efJeéemeHlee½e³ee&efCe GodIeesef<eleeefve ³eeefve MeleeefOekeÀkeÀesefìjefmekeÀpevewë efJeéeleë
efveJee&ef®eleeefve ~

(iii)

10

-

(ceOegje ceelee ®e DeeHeCeb
ceelee
He´Leceë MeekeÀefJeke´sÀlee ceelee
He´Leceë MeekeÀefJeke´Às lee ceelee

Q.I. (B)

ie®íleë ~)
Deef³e Yeesë, efkeÀ³eod cetu³eb keÀke&ÀefìkeÀeveeced ?
DeMeerefleªH³ekeÀeefCe efkeÀueesHeefjefcelem³e ke=Àles ~
ceneIee&ë MeekeÀeë leJeeHeCes ~
DeOegvee ie´e<r cekeÀeueë Fefle leg YeJeleer peeveeefle SJe ~ Demleg HeáemeHleefleªH³ekewÀë
ooeefce ~
- ooeleg ~

Translate any three verses into English :

(i)

%eevelespemees ceneved efveefOemlJeb o³eeIevemlJeb leHeesefveefOemlJeced ~
DeefveMeb efMe<³eefnlem³e ef®evleveb ieg©®ejCeeY³eeb meoe Jevoveced ~~

(ii)

Mevewë Mevew½e YeeskeÌleJ³eb mJe³eb efJeÊecegHeeefpe&leced ~
jmee³eveefceJe He´e%ewnxue³ee ve keÀoe®eve ~~

6
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(iii)

efle<þvl³esles ³eLeemLeeveb veiee ¿eskeÀefvekesÀleveeë ~
les l³epeefvle leleë mLeeveb He´eefleueesc³eeVe Jeslemeë ~~

(iv)

Del³ecyegHeeveeVe efJeHe®³elesçVeb efvejcyegHeevee®®e me SJe oes<eë ~
lemceeVejes JeefÚefJeJeOe&vee³e cegncg eg&nJg ee&efj efHeyesoYetefj ~~

(v)

iegCeer iegCeb JesefÊe ve JesefÊe efveieg&Ceë
yeueer yeueb JesefÊe ve JesefÊe efveye&ueë ~
efHekeÀes Jemevlem³e iegCeb, ve Jee³emeë
iepe½e efmebnm³e yeueb ve cet<ekeÀë ~~

Q.II. (A)
(i)

Answer any three of the following questions in English :

Why did
the

Paper - I

jmee³eve

veeieepeg&ve

6

select the second youngster inspite of not bringing

?

(ii) When did the golden era of

keÀye[d[er

appear ?

(iii) What did the sunbird and ants request

Depeg&ve

?

(iv) What doubt was raised by the ocean to the river ?
(v)

How is Saint Chappelle Church described by the poet ?

Q.II. (B)
(i)
(ii)
(iii)

Mem$ewn&leemleg
Oecee& Le&keÀece
Deêesnë

Q.III. (A)
(i)
(ii)
(iii)
(iv)
(v)
(vi)
(vii)

Complete any one verse of the following :

2

................ nefvle ~~
................ ®e ~~
................ lHe´Mem³eles ~~

Answer any four questions in Sanskrit :

Òee®eervejmee³eveMeem$e%em³e veece efkeÀced Deemeerled ?
keÀye·er-¬eÀer[³ee efkeÀb ueYeles ?
kegÀceejë kegÀ$e ievlegced F®íefle ?
Depeg&veë kegÀ$e peieece ?
keÀë Hee<eeCeë keÀ½e cetefle&keÀejë ?
Yeespeveevles efkebÀ Hes³eced ?
meerveveoerleìs peveeë efkebÀ ueYevles ?

4
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OR
Complete the story :

DeOegv ee meJe&$ e mevleiee[ies yeeyee - veeiejer mJe®íleeef Ye³eevem³e _______________
YeJeefle ~ Sleod DeefYe³eeveb leg DeleerJe _______________ ~ mJe®ílee³eeë cenÊJeb leg
_______________ peeveefvle ~ efkeÀvleg ve kesÀJeueb mJeie=nm³e mJe®ílee DeefHe leg Heefjmejm³e
mJe®ílee$e _______________ ~
( Òemeejë, meJex, GHe³egkeÌleced, DeefYeÒeslee )
Q.IV. Solve any four subquestions from the following :
(A) Recognize any three of the following forms :
(i)
(iv)

je%ee
He´eH³e

(ii)
(v)

De³eced
He´eLe&³eeceeme

(iii)

ooeleg

(B) Complete any three of the following sentences by choosing the
suitable alternative given in the brackets :
(i)
(ii)
(iii)
(iv)
(v)

Fob ie=nerlJee ............ ie®íleced ~ ( mJeie=ns / mJeie=nb / mJeie=nm³e )
ke´Àer[e²Ces leg ............ ke´Àer[eHeìJe SJe Kesueefvle ~ ( meHle / Heáe / ÜeoMe )
............ leLewJe keÀefj<³eeceë ~ ( Denced / Je³eced / lJeced )
............ keÀ<ìsve efvee|celecesleod veer[b ce³ee ~ ( ceneved / cenleer / cenlee )
cee keÀelejë ............ ~ ( YeJeefle / YeJesled / YeJe )

(C) Dissolve sandhis : (Any three)
(i)
(iv)

DeH³eÐe
Hegjeráe

(ii)
(v)

Meyoesç³eced
%eelegceglmegkeÀeçs meew

(iii)

m³eeÊeefn&

(D) Dissolve the compound and name the following : (Any three)
(i)
(iv)

meceie´eLe&ë
efveieg&Ceë

(ii)
(v)

me*dkeÀìcegkeÌleë
meeMe¹ced

(iii)

Oecee& Le&keÀececees# eeCeeced

(E) Give Sanskrit synonym of the following words : (Any three)
(i)
(iv)

Je³em³eë
Oesvegë

(ii)
(v)

MeeJekeÀë
leìced

(iii)

Jeemejë



Best Of Luck
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A.I.
(i)

(A) Translate any two of the following passages into English:
Next day, with a doubtful mind, he went to the banks of
asked river

ie*diee,

"O Goddess

ie*diee,

ie*diee

and

5

You wash people's sins day and

night. Due to that your water is certainly full of sins. Then, what
do you do with this water full of sins ?" Hearing that,

ie*diee

said, "O

traveller, when I meet the ocean, I release all this sin-filled water
into it. I do not know what happens of it thereafter." Then the
traveller, who was curious to know that, went to the sea-shore and
asked the sea there, "All rivers throw the sin contained in their
waters into you.
(ii)

Today, in the morning, I received a message from you. I believe, you

5

wish to know about the Seven Wonders for your Social Science
project. For that, I am sending this information obtained from the
internet. In the world and likewise in all religions, the number
seven bears significance. This number indicates good fortune and
superiority. Just as seven notes (of music), seven days (of the week),
likewise, the seven wonders are specially well-known in the world.
In the year 2007, seven new wonders in the world were declared,
that were selected by more than 100 crore (different) people globally.
(iii)

(Madhura and her mother go to the market.)
Mother

- Oh, what is the price of cucumbers ?

First Vegetable seller - Eighty rupees for a kilo.
Mother

- Vegetables in your shop are expensive.

First Vegetable seller - You indeed know, that it is summer season
now. Alright, I shall give it for seventy five
rupees.
Mother

- Give.

5
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Paper - I

(B) Translate any three verses into English :
You are a great treasure of lustrous knowledge. You are the mass

2

of compassion, you are the treasury of penance. You ceaselessly
think of the welfare of the disciples. Salutations always at the feet
of the preceptor.
(ii)

Wise people should utilize self-earned wealth gradually and never

2

hastily just as, longevity increasing potions are utilized.
(iii)

The river replied," These immovable trees indeed remain still in

2

their places. Then they leave their place (get uprooted) in an
unfavorable situation, but the bamboo doesn't.
(iv)

Food does not get digested due to drinking water excessively and

2

the same problem occurs due to not drinking water at all. Hence,
in order to ignite the digestive fire, one should drink small portions
of water again and again (at equal intervals).
(v)

The virtuous, not the unworthy, recognizes virtues; the strong, and

2

not the weak, recognizes strength. A cuckoo, not a crow, knows the
significance of spring; an elephant, not a mouse, knows the strength
of a lion.
A.II. (A) Answer any three of the following questions in English :
(i)

veeieepeg&ve

had selected the second youngster as his assistant inspite
of not bringing the potion. When asked by the king, he explained
his approach for the appointment of the second one inspite of not
bringing the potion. The second one served the sick person he had
seen on the way and displayed humanity. One cannot become a
physician without the dedication to serve. The knowledge of
medicines is important but tending to a patient when needed is
more important. People possessing knowledge are abundant but
more important is the dedication to serve. Without dedication to
serve and compassion for human beings, one cannot be a good
physician. As the second youth had displayed humanity, he was
selected by veeieepeg&ve.

2
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(ii)

The golden era of

keÀye[d[er

began when

Paper - I

keÀye[d[er

was adopted by foreign

2

countries. Since pre-independence period, Maharashtra made efforts
to take this game to international levels. The All India Kabaddi
Association was established in 1950 CE. The game was included in
international Olympics in the year 1958 CE. However the golden
era of

keÀye[d[er

began when China adopted the game during Beijing

Olympics in the year 1990 CE. Today

keÀye[d[er

is popular in Asian

countries like Japan and Pakistan as well.
(iii)

Once

Depeg&ve,

the great archer, went to a forest to enjoy solitude and

2

peace. He was distressed due to scorching heat. He was about to
cut the branch of a tree for fanning. But a sunbird sat on his hand
and requested him to not cut the branch, since his family lived in
the nest tied to the branch.

Depeg&ve decided to cut the branch of another

tree, but some ants living there requested him to spare even that
branch, since it was their dwelling. Both of them promised that in
the future, if

Depeg&ve

faced any difficulty, they would surely help him

and return his favour.
(iv)

The ocean once had a conversation with the river. It said to the

2

river that whenever they were flooded and strong currents, they
always uprooted and carried trees with huge trunks along with
roots and branches, but they never seemed to carry any bamboos
which were in fact weak, did not have trunks and grew on the river
banks itself. The ocean asked the river whether they considered it
below its dignity to carry the bamboos or whether the bamboos had
ever done something wrong to them.
(v)

The Saint Chappelle is a chapel situated in Paris and is one of the
most famous monuments in the city. The poet says that this
chappelle is located nearby the river Seine. Its most spectacular
part is the sharp peak at its top which appears to be pointing at
(saluting) the God in the sky.

2
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A.II. (B) Complete any one verse of the following :

Mem$ewn&leemleg efjHeJees ve nlee YeJeefvle

2

(ii)

Oecee&Le&keÀece cees#eeCeeceejesi³eb cetuecegÊececed ~
jesieemlem³eeHenlee&jë Þes³emees peerefJelem³e ®e ~~

2

(iii)

Deêesnë meJe&Yetles<eg keÀce&Cee cevemee efieje ~
Devegie´n½e oeveb ®e MeerueceslelHe´Mem³eles ~~

2

(i)

He´%eenlee½e efvelejeb megnlee YeJeefvle ~
Mem$eb efvenefvle Heg©<em³e MejerjceskeÀced
He´%ee kegÀueb ®e efJeYeJeb ®e ³eMe½e nefvle ~~

A.III. (A) Answer any four questions in Sanskrit :
(i)
(ii)
(iii)
(iv)
(v)
(vi)
(vii)

Òee®eervejmee³eveMeem$e%em³e veece veeieepeg&veë Deemeerled ~
keÀye·er-¬eÀer[³ee Mejerj®eeHeu³eced, Glmeenë, Deeke´ÀcekeÀlJeb, mJemebj#eCeJe=eÊf eë, Mejerjmeew<þJeb ®e ueYeles ~
kegÀceejë je<ì^er³eHegjmkeÀejHe´eHleb ef®e$eHeìb He´sef#elegced F®íefle ~
Depeg&veë efJenejeLe¥ efveefye[ejC³eb peieece ~
efMe<³eë Hee<eeCeë ieg©ë ®e cete|lekeÀejë ~
Yeespeveevles leke´bÀ Hes³eced ~
meerveveoerleìs peveeë veewkeÀeefJenejm³e leìYe´cewë ®e cenemegKeb ueYevles ~

1
1
1
1
1
1
1

OR
Complete the story :

DeOegvee meJe&$e mevleiee[iesyeeyee - veeiejer mJe®íleeefYe³eevem³e Òemeejë YeJeefle ~ Sleod DeefYe³eeveb leg
DeleerJe GHe³egkeÌleced ~ mJe®ílee³eeë cenÊJeb leg meJex peeveefvle ~ efkeÀvleg ve kesÀJeueb mJeie=nm³e mJe®ílee DeefHe leg
Heefjmejm³e mJe®ílee$e DeefYeÒeslee ~

4

A.IV. (A) Recognize any three of the following forms :
(i)

je%ee

- jepeved noun ending in Deved

1

Masculine gender
Instrumental singular.
(ii)

De³eced

- Foced

Third person pronoun

Masculine gender
Nominative singular.

1
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(iii)

ooeleg

-

Root

oe

Paper - I
1

(3 UP) here PP

Imperative mood
Third person singular.
(iv)

He´eH³e

- Root He´ + DeeHed (5 PP)
Gerund

(v)

He´eLe&³eeceeme -

Root

He´

1

u³eyevle DeJ³e³e.

+

DeLe&d

1

(10 AP)

Perfect past tense
Third person singular.
(B)

Complete any three of the following sentences by choosing
the suitable alternative given in the brackets :

(v)

Fob ie=nerlJee mJeie=nb ie®íleced ~
ke´Àer[e²Ces leg meHle ke´Àer[eHeìJe SJe Kesueefvle ~
Je³eb leLewJe keÀefj<³eeceë ~
cenlee keÀ<ìsve efvee|celecesleod veer[b ce³ee ~
cee keÀelejë YeJe ~

(C)

Dissolve sandhis : (Any three)

(i)

(v)

DeH³eÐe
Meyoesç³eced
m³eeÊeefn&
Hegjeráe
%eelegceglmegkeÀesçmeew

(D)

Dissolve the compound and name the following : (Any three)

(i)

meceie´eLe&ë
- meceie´ë DeLe&ë ~
me*dkeÀìcegkeÌleë
- me*dkeÀìeled cegkeÌleë ~
Oecee& Le&keÀececees# eeCeeced - Oece&ë ®e DeLe&ë keÀeceë ®e
cees#eë ®e, les<eeced ~
efveieg&Ceë
- efveie&leeë iegCeeë ³emceeled meë ~
meeMe¹ced
- DeeMe¹³ee meefnleb ³eLee m³eeled
leLee ~

(i)
(ii)
(iii)
(iv)

(ii)
(iii)
(iv)

(ii)
(iii)
(iv)
(v)

-

DeefHe + DeÐe ~
Meyoë + De³eced ~
m³eeled + leefn& ~
Hegjerced + ®e ~
%eelegced + GlmegkeÀë

1
1
1
1
1

1
1
1
1
+

Demeew ~

1

- keÀce&Oeej³e meceeme ~
- Heáeceer lelHeg©<e meceeme ~

1

- Flejslej ÜvÜ meceeme ~
- He´eefo yengJe´erefn meceeme ~

1

- DeJ³e³eerYeeJe meceeme ~

1

1

1
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(E)

Give Sanskrit synonym of the following words : (Any three)

(i)

Je³em³eë
MeeJekeÀë
Jeemejë
Oesvegë
leìced

(ii)
(iii)
(iv)
(v)

-

efce$eced, meKee, megËod ~
DeYe&keÀë ~
efoveced ~
ieewë ~
ketÀueced ~

Paper - I
1
1
1
1
1



